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The PlatformI

Democrat at
V

convection was a strong indict
itieht of the State and National
Adniirii8trtttion8 which were de ¬

clared inefficient hypocritical
extravagant and weak It calls
for an amendment to the insti ¬

tution and passage of an income
tax law inks for revision of tar
iff is opposod to the Govern ¬

1mrwtt issuing license for sale of
in localoption territoryVand is also opposed to the ship ¬

ment of whisky into the localop ¬

tion territory through the inter ¬

state commerce law The plat ¬

form denounces Onnn ism and
pledges the nominee to intro¬

duce a bill in Congress to the ef¬

fect that Kentucky shall get its
share of the mosey from the sale
of public lands to be used in the
education of her children

Licenses for 101 M Ds
At a meeting of the State Board

of Health held in Louisville last
week the result of the recent ex ¬

amination of applicants for license
to practice medicine in the State
wag ascertained One hundred and
one of the applicants were success ¬

ful while thirtytwo of them fail ¬

ed to make the required grade
DrB R Smith formerly of

this city was one of the successful
applicants While Dr Smith held
a oml1 which aJ1titji him to
practice in this State badts

exaOOiA n

tfersvillathat sliP lirtt
Miss Nora Martin dfvvinton

is visitingMrs WmC Martin
t r

We Do Recommend
Sutherlands Eaglet Eye Save for
any tllingbuttlebyes It is a speedy
and harmless for granulated
lids strofulou8 sore eyes styes
weak eyes and dimness of Vision

Sold everywhere 25c

When you are
Ready for your
Spring Suit
We are ready foryou The new i

spring styles we are showing in men I

andyoung mens suits will appeal toj
the moft critical and exacting dresser-

It will pay you to see the excellent

range of styles patterns and colors we
are showing We have dothing

that appropriate for men in every

walk of life Come in and glanc-

ethroughyou will appreciate the

grace drape yland excellece of

fit and finish

We ire showing a splendid line of
Alens Spring Suits

pThe fabrics were tested and well

Reeled much care given to the cut

t ng and making the fit and finish

will stand the closest scrutiny We-

t lrhsn edy believe them the finest gat-

i itk jnthC State and youll aggee

J ua once you see them
lib

to the FarmIBack gathering of the
one of the great ri

niversities of the middle west
who reside in a large city some
distance from their Alma Mas ¬

ter the question of selective
courses and occupations came up
for discussion The men were all
members of the professions some
lawyers some teachers others
engineers Just before the gen ¬

eral discussion a vote was taken
to indicate if the opportunity
offered what course each one
present would select Every man
in the number except one ex-

pressed
¬

a choice for agriculture
That one man explained he had
graduated at farming thirty
years ago before the new era of
agriculture had made its appear
once It was then drudgery from
sun rise to sun set Now he was
set in city ways

Big Packing PlantI
Louisville is to have a new

packing house nuder the firm
name of Louisville Provision
Company articles of its incorpor ¬

ation having been filed The
capitalof the new company is

550000When

the plant iff in full op-

eration
¬

its capacity will be 1000
hogs 400 cattle and 500 sheep
and lambs daily It will be the
only institution of its kind in
Louisville and will be one of the
lirgesfcin tho Witi 9few
fxontbsa thok ap r H
infcrttfe thVpacKJng capacity of
the concern aerapidlv as possi ¬

ble

Mr B F Berry of Weet
Bend was in the city yesterday
on business pertaining to the
Lulbegrud bridge Mr Berry
has done much toward getting
the rightofway and otherwise
assisting in the getting of the
bridge at that place
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flora UMMPxhting Chance

With the iwimnation of A
Floyd Byrd fcJcCongress in the
tenth districitK Democrats have
mOre thud a ting chanch for-

redeemlngif vr Byrd is young
Ind can take

around Mf angleys head
The Denitiiaof the district
have hereto made the mis
take ofnoinf ng fossils aganst
whom LarlgJ as more than a
match The les are turned
this timeu asdJhhe Republican
nominee is sodfcr outclassed as
to hardly fuYnjRi amusement for
Mr Byrdh Id they mount
the same ragi stump together
With the only ily paper in the
district the i ependent Win ¬

chester News d several others
with Republican proclivities op ¬

posing him d levelheaded
clear speaker nominated against
him especially Jnce he has foll ¬

owed the Jell 11jof the meane-
strecationariesven supporting
Uncle JoeC1on we do not
mind saying TJIour readers in
strictest confidafcce that we heart ¬

ily believe thMr Langley is
serving his laatijfefrm in Congress
and that here lr if lie gets an

beippoinLiveWP
z

t St Court
About 2500 gttle on the mar-

ket
¬

Monday le quality swa8-
l
fairly good tj devwaa notts

jtliiemarket
steers but olt on heifers and cows
at least 25 to 50 cents The best
000 to 1000 lb steers sold at 5Jc
but bulk of sales were around 5c
Yearlings at 4l to 6c Heifers
at 4 to 420 Cows at 3 to 8c
Old cows and rough oxen at lv
to 2c A few 100lb hogs sold at
885 Good crowds at the pens

withsome buyers from other
States but tradO was slow in the
morning but improved some to ¬

wards noon >

Very few mules on the market
and not much doing Mr Hord
Armstrong of Flemingsburr
was here to buy suckling mules
but prices were so high that he
balked and bought 21 two and
threeyearold broke mules in ¬

stead paying 125 to 175 per
head The prices asked for

mules were from 75 to
125 perheadMt Sterling

Gazette

New Paper for Irvine
Irvine is to hayq a new paperpolitics

of the Richmond Pantograph wil-
lbetbe editor A company has
been organized under the name of
Irvine Printing Company which
will be the publishers Congress-

man John Langley Is said to be
backing the enterprise The capi
tal of the new company is 82000

Cleveland Slaves
Miss Rose Cleveland sister of

the late President has been look-

ing into the family history for-

Borne generations back and has
round that two of the Cleveland
had been spld into slavery A
woman in Canada qught the
great grand father tot the Presi
dent forsixteengallons of rum

Arizona Republican
I i

r
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Some Fine Cattle Sales
Export cattle are being ship ¬

ped out almost daily The pri¬

ces have been very high and all
handlers are making money Big
staff Cockrell weighed up to
McDonald buyer for the S S
Company 85 cattle which brought
an average of 10200 per head
Ed and Harvey Prewitt will
weigh up to the same buyer for
shipment August 20 117 head
which will average over 1500
pounds These cattle sold at 7

straight The market has been
off a little for several days but
the largest portion of the cattle
were either sols or contracted for
before the prices slumped Mt
Sterling Gazette

More Fine Orass
This office is in receipt of a bunch

of timothy measuring 5 ft 10 inch ¬

es in length accompanied by the
following

letterLivingston
Ky

I see in the Times sketches of
Powell county timothy grass I
will send you some straws to show
what Rockcastle county would do
by proper attention Tell your
farmers to get some Rockcastle
county soil mod sow over their
meadows and they can and will
raise grass D S Clark

Crops Not so Bad Everywhere
The wheat is yielding well but

beiirjg badly sprouted the grade
ft r t iy i hp3edthe marketat105 for stric-

tNo2 Corn is now promising
a bumper crop the corn belt
has at last received plenty of
rain Potatoes yieding heavily
of fine tubers price only one
dollar per barrel Onions made
a fine crop and are selling for
two dollars per barrelOur
Country

The Drouth On

The hot and dry weather con ¬

tinues uninterrupted The past
week has been the hottest of the
year and no rain Corn and to ¬

bacco crops are suffering to a
large extent It seems that so
much rain in the spring and ear ¬

ly summer had crops so adapted
to miosture that they are suf-

fering
¬

more thin they would
had it been dryer all the time

You dont have to go to war to
be patriotic Improve your lo ¬

cality uphold your town enlarge
its interests and lend a hand to
progress and you are a patriot
a lover of your country as truly
as the soldier who shoulders his
musket

Yes its hot and will keep on
getting hotter until after the
November election when it is
thought it will cool off for a
while But when Congress meets
it will get hot againfor the
grafters and trusts Democra-
cy

¬

is poison to both of these

Elder N McIntosh was tiied in
the Police court Thursday for
shooting at his brother inlaw Ber-

ry Barnett and held to the grand
Juryunder 8500 bond

Dr Martin reports the birthof
a posthumous eon toirs Marion
Williams August 16th

See
i

adverttsemef Hardwick
i

and Company

R W Bingham a former May
or Louisville appointed for a
brief term by Governor Beckhnm
has been nominated for Judge tf
the Court of Appeals iiii tie
Fourth District Mr Bingham
iu accepting the nomonation dooii
so as a Democrat but his nariiM
willappear under the old Log
Cabin

W H Ringo of this city dird
at his home Sunday the 14th
inst about nine oclock at night
after 5 or 0 hours illness Buri ¬

alat the Eaton graveyard Tues ¬

day at 11 oclock Burialexer
cises were conducted by E r A

Easter with a large crowdofrel ¬

atives and friends present

Many of the Masonic Orphan
Home childred which had bent
home on a vacation returned to
Louisville Friday The home in

a grand institution though itIII
hard for widowed mothers to
part with their children after va ¬

cation but it is ordinarily far
better that they do so

It probably will be the middlo
of October according to officials
before the true number of p oplp
in the United States will be re ¬

vealed by the official count of
the thirteenth census Officiate
say the figures will place the
population at about ninety mill-
ions

Mrand >Mr8WN Bush lta H-

rrittve1nri Irvine this weekwhere-
they take charge immediately of
the St Catherine Hotel the lead ¬

ing hotel of that place Mr Wm
Johnson has taken charge of the
Central Hotel in this city

The law requires that all tax
be paid by October 1st instead of
December 1st as formerly Get
ready and pay up thus avoid-
ing

¬

the costs and penalties

The three year old daughter
of Mr and Mrs Charlie Wool
died at their home on Snow
Creek of spinal affection

Mrs Durrett White who mov ¬

ed from this place to Winchester
fall has recently movrd to Nor ¬

wood Ohio

Lost Pocket Book
Money perse containing betwet l

855 and too lost somewhere be ¬

tween Levee and my residence new r
Spout Spring while returning from
Mt Sterling Monday Finder n
tnrn to this office or J T1 Wright
Spout Spring Ky with all thft
money and receive 810 reward 1

J T Wright
Spout Spring Ky

For Sale Privately
Two cows two calves one lear =

ling steer and one good hog I

iAlletfGraveft J

Farm For Sale
30 acres level land 1 mile frorrv

Clay City well watered about fc
acres in timtier rest well suited for
corn and graps Good dwelling an
outbuildings For further pai tfqtti
lars call at this office 4

LostGold filled case watch on
R R between depot and bridge at
Clay City Finder will be hand-
somely rewarded if ho will returnCluyCity
Dr Bells Pine Ta Honey

For Coughs and Cold

1

Ay


